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Gastric acid is of paramount importance for digestion and protection from pathogens but, at the same
time, is a threat to the integrity of the mucosa in the upper gastrointestinal tract and may give rise to pain
if inﬂammation or ulceration ensues. Luminal acidity in the colon is determined by lactate production
and microbial transformation of carbohydrates to short chain fatty acids as well as formation of
ammonia. The pH in the oesophagus, stomach and intestine is surveyed by a network of acid sensors
among which acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs) and acid-sensitive members of transient receptor po-
tential ion channels take a special place. In the gut, ASICs (ASIC1, ASIC2, ASIC3) are primarily expressed
by the peripheral axons of vagal and spinal afferent neurons and are responsible for distinct proton-gated
currents in these neurons. ASICs survey moderate decreases in extracellular pH and through these
properties contribute to a protective blood ﬂow increase in the face of mucosal acid challenge. Impor-
tantly, experimental studies provide increasing evidence that ASICs contribute to gastric acid hyper-
sensitivity and pain under conditions of gastritis and peptic ulceration but also participate in colonic
hypersensitivity to mechanical stimuli (distension) under conditions of irritation that are not necessarily
associated with overt inﬂammation. These functional implications and their upregulation by inﬂam-
matory and non-inﬂammatory pathologies make ASICs potential targets to manage visceral hypersen-
sitivity and pain associated with functional gastrointestinal disorders.
This article is part of the Special Issue entitled ‘Acid-Sensing Ion Channels in the Nervous System’.
© 2014 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Luminal acidity and tissue acidosis in the gastrointestinal
tract
Acid is of paramount relevance to digestion. Being one of the
prime secretory products of the stomach, hydrochloric acid (HCl)
not only promotes digestion (Holzer, 2011a) but also protects the
gastrointestinal tract from potentially infectious microorganisms
that may be ingested with food (Canani and Terrin, 2010). The
parietal cells in the gastric mucosal glands are the most productive
source of acid in the body. Equipped with the so-called proton
pump, these cells can secrete HCl to build up a luminal Hþ con-
centration that e with an average diurnal pH of 1.5 e is 6 orders of
magnitude higher than in the gastric lamina propria (Holzer, 2007a,
2011). The physiological functions of gastric acid comprise the
conversion of pepsinogen to pepsin, solubilisation of food compo-
nents, digestion and absorption of several nutrients, and elimina-
tion of ingested pathogens (Pohl et al., 2008), At the same time, theLtd. This is an open access article uhigh luminal concentration of HCl endangers the integrity of the
mucosa in the stomach and adjacent regions of the gastrointestinal
tract. The injurious threat that HCl exerts on the mucosa is kept in
check by a network of mucosal defence mechanisms and by the
lower oesophageal and pyloric sphincters which control the back-
ﬂux and propulsion of the acidiﬁed gastric juice (Holzer, 2007b). In
order to regulate these defence systems according to need, cells
that are able to sense acid are required, among which epithelial
cells and acid-sensitive neurons play a particular role. Following
activation by a drop of extracellular pH, these cells evoke both local
and remote homeostatic reactions (Fig. 1). When the surveillance
and/or defence systems are defective, acid-related diseases
including gastro-oesophageal reﬂux disease, dyspepsia, gastritis
and gastroduodenal ulcer disease may ensue.
Deviations from the physiological value of extracellular pH (7.4)
occur not only in the lumen of the upper gastrointestinal tract but
can be observed throughout the gut including the small and large
intestine. The luminal pH proﬁle along the digestive system of
healthy subjects exhibits a distinct shape (Fallingborg, 1999;
Nugent et al., 2001), with peaks of acidity occurring in the stom-
ach and in the proximal large bowel. In the foregut it is primarilynder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Acid surveillance in various regions of the gastrointestinal tract. The graph shows various intrinsic sources of acid along the gastrointestinal tract. Acidity is monitored by
epithelial cells and other cells of the gastrointestinal tract, notably intrinsic and extrinsic sensory neurons. When activated by acidiﬁcation, the acid-sensing cells initiate local
homeostatic reactions within the gastrointestinal tract (blue boxes) as well as remote warning reactions (pink box) in which primary afferent, cerebral and autonomic neurons are
involved. BAs, bile acids; LA, lactic acid; LOS, lower oesophageal sphincter; SCFAs, short chain fatty acids (acetic, butyric and propionic acid). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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) secretion that determines the
luminal pH, whereas in the colon it is mainly mucosal HCO3
 and
lactate production as well as microbial transformation of carbo-
hydrates to short chain fatty acids (acetic, butyric and propionic
acid) and formation of ammonia that are responsible for luminal
acidity. The rolewhich themicrobiota plays in the physiological and
pathophysiological regulation of acidity along the gut has not yet
been fully disclosed, although it is evident that many species of the
microbiota are able to generate metabolites that have a bearing on
luminal acidity. Conversely, variations in luminal pH can have an
impact on microbiota diversity and activity (Tana et al., 2010). Thus,
acid-related diseases as well as their treatment with proton pump
inhibitors have a signiﬁcant effect on microbiota diversity in the
oesophagus and stomach (Amir et al., 2014). The pH proﬁle along
the alimentary canal can be changed by surgical interventions, by
inﬂammatory bowel disease (Nugent et al., 2001; Holzer, 2009)
and, very likely, by alterations in the composition of the luminal
microbiota.
As in other tissues, acidosis in the gastrointestinal wall can be a
pathological condition that may result from excess intake of acid,
excess gastric acid secretion, defective acid containment, metabolic
acidosis and acidosis due to microbial activity, inﬂammation,
ischaemia (hypoxia), malignant tumour growth and gastrointes-
tinal motor stasis (Holzer, 2011a). Luminal acid threats as well as
harmful tissue acidosis are monitored by multiple acid-sensing
epithelial cells and neurons and counteracted by cellular mecha-
nisms of acid-base regulation and systemic responses designed to
maintain homeostasis. Through these measures, structural injury
and functional impairment of the tissue are prevented (Holzer,
2011a).
2. Acid-evoked neurogenic inﬂammation and pain in the
gastrointestinal tract
Krishtal and Pidoplichko (1981) were the ﬁrst to observe that
sensory neurons are able to react to protons in their vicinity. Sincethen, a plethora of studies has conﬁrmed this discovery and shown
that acid is a potent stimulator of primary afferent neurons. As
reviewed by Kress and Waldmann (2006), two principal types of
proton-gated inward currents in dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neu-
rons can be distinguished. The ﬁrst type is a fast and rapidly inac-
tivating inward current carried by Naþ, which is highly sensitive to
Hþ as the threshold activation occurs at a pH of 7. While this type of
proton-gated current is seen in most DRG neurons, the second type
is observed only in DRG neurons that are excited by capsaicin
(Bevan and Geppetti, 1994). This second type of slow and non-
desensitizing current is less sensitive to protons, activated only at
pH levels below 6.2 (Petersen and LaMotte, 1993) and carried by
Naþ, Kþ and Ca2þ (Zeilhofer et al., 1997). Although several acid-
gated ion channels are likely to contribute, the second type of
proton-activated conductance in DRG neurons shares many simi-
larities with the acid-evoked current through the transient receptor
potential channel of vanilloid type 1 (TRPV1), while the fast and
rapidly inactivating proton-gated current resembles currents car-
ried by acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs) (Waldmann et al., 1997;
Kress and Waldmann, 2006).
Acid-evoked stimulation of sensory neurons in the gastroin-
testinal tract and other organs elicits two distinct systemic re-
sponses: local release of neuropeptides from the peripheral axons
in the tissue as well as autonomic reﬂexes, sensation and pain
(Holzer, 1988; Holzer and Maggi, 1998). By releasing peptide
transmitters in the periphery, sensory nerve ﬁbres have the ca-
pacity to regulate vascular diameter and permeability and other
tissue processes, these effects being embodied in the term neuro-
genic inﬂammation. This efferent-like mode of operation of sensory
neurons may take place independently of nociception, and it has
been hypothesized that some DRG neurons are specialized in
controlling peripheral effector mechanisms only, while other DRG
neurons may be specialized in the afferent signalling of sensation
and pain (Holzer and Maggi, 1998). The neuropeptides mediating
the efferent-like mode of operation comprise, among others,
calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and the tachykinins
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the most potent vasodilator peptides, has been demonstrated in a
variety of tissues including the gastric mucosa (Geppetti et al.,
1991; Manela et al., 1995; Auer et al., 2010).
There is also ample evidence that acid is a potent stimulus to
elicit pain in the upper gastrointestinal tract and other visceral
organs and that acidosis contributes to the pain associated with
ischaemia and inﬂammation (Steen et al., 1992; Kress and
Waldmann, 2006; Wemmie et al., 2006; Holzer, 2009). Gastric
acid-related diseases manifest themselves in mucosal injury and
ulceration and are typically diagnosed when patients complain
about pain in the upper abdomen and/or thorax. Although gastric
ulcer pain may not entirely be explained by the effect of acid
(Huang and Hunt, 1996), reﬂux of acid into the oesophagus or
exposure of the duodenum to excess acid is known tomake a major
contribution to the pain associated with gastro-oesophageal reﬂux
and duodenal ulcer disease (Texter, 1987; Kang and Yap, 1991;
Huang and Hunt, 1996; Holzer, 2011a). Comparatively little is still
known as towhether acid and acid-related hyperalgesia participate
in functional abdominal pain and pain associated with functional
gastrointestinal disorders such as heartburn in non-erosive gastro-
oesophageal reﬂux disease (Bulsiewicz et al., 2013), non-cardiac
chest pain, functional dyspepsia and irritable bowel syndrome
(IBS) (Tana et al., 2010).
3. Acid sensors in the gastrointestinal tract
Acid-sensing cells are present throughout the alimentary canal,
which attests to the important physiological role of acid surveil-
lance in the digestive system (Fig. 1). Although this review focuses
on ASICs, the role of these proton-gated channels in gastrointestinal
acid homeostasis can only be appreciated if seen in perspective
with the function of the other proton-responsive sensors involved.
As alluded to above, ASICs and TRPV1 play a prominent role in
the two major proton-gated currents recorded from mammalian
DRG neurons. TRPV1 is a polymodal nocisensor that is receptive not
only to acid but also to noxious heat, capsaicin and endovanilloids
(Holzer, 2008). Being a non-selective cation channel with high
permeability for Ca2þ, it allows Ca2þ to enter the cell in an acidic
environment (Hellwig et al., 2004; Vulcu et al., 2004). TRPV1 opens
only if the extracellular pH is lowered towards 6, although mild
acidosis in the range of pH 7e6 can sensitize TRPV1 to other stimuli
such as capsaicin and heat (Tominaga et al., 1998; Holzer, 2008,
2011b). TRPV1 is not the only TRP channel that responds to acidi-
ﬁcation. Thus, TRPV4 which is also expressed by DRG neurons is
gated by a drop of pH below 6 (Suzuki et al., 2003), and TRPC4 and
TRPC5 are able to respond to small decreases of pH from 7.4 to 7.0
(Semtner et al., 2007). Furthermore, a member of the TRPP sub-
family, PKD2L1, plays a major role in the sour taste (Huang et al.,
2006; Ishimaru et al., 2006).
Two-pore (or tandem-pore) domain Kþ (K2P) channels represent
one of the subfamilies of the large superfamily of Kþ channels.
Being primarily background channels, K2P channels subserve a key
function in setting the resting membrane potential and thereby the
excitability of neurons. Many of the K2P channels such as TASK-1,
TASK-2, TASK-3, TRESK, TREK-1, TREK-2 and TRAAK are expressed
by sensory neurons and react to modiﬁcations of intra- and/or
extracellular pH (Goldstein et al., 2005; Duprat et al., 2007; Holzer,
2009). The activity of other Kþ channels such as distinct members
of the inward rectiﬁer Kþ channel (Kir) family (Kir1.1, Kir4.1, Kir5.1
and Kir6.1) and of the voltage-activated Kþ channel (Kv) family
(Kv1.3, Kv1.4 and Kv11.1) is also modiﬁed by extracellular acidiﬁ-
cation, as is the case with nifedipine-sensitive L-type Ca2þ channels
and distinct voltage-gated Naþ channels (Holzer, 2009). Adenosine
triphosphate (ATP)-gated P2X purinoceptor channels can likewisebe considered as indirect acid sensors because many P2X subunits,
such as P2X1, P2X2, P2X3, P2X4, P2X5 and P2X7, are modulated by
alterations in extracellular pH (Holzer, 2003). Acidiﬁcation can
either reduce the potency of ATP to gate certain multimeric P2X or
sensitize other multimeric P2X receptors to the excitatory effect of
ATP (North, 2002; Burnstock, 2007).
Although most acid sensors are ionotropic receptors, G-protein-
coupled receptors such as OGR1 have also turned out to respond to
extracellular acidosis (Ludwig et al., 2003; Tomura et al., 2005). The
sensitivity of OGR1 to extracellular pH changes is in fact extremely
high, given that half-maximum activation occurs at pH 7.2e7.5
(Ludwig et al., 2003; Tomura et al., 2005).
4. Expression of acid-sensing ion channels in the
gastrointestinal tract
ASICs are members of the voltage-insensitive, amiloride-sensi-
tive epithelial Naþ channel/degenerin family of cation channels
(Kellenberger and Schild, 2002; Kress and Waldmann, 2006;
Lingueglia, 2007). In these aspects, ASICs are related to other acid-
responsive Naþ channels including P2X purinoceptor channels
(Kress and Waldmann, 2006), the epithelial Naþ channel d subunit
(Waldmann et al., 1995; Yamamura et al., 2008) and BASIC, a bile
acid-sensitive ion channel highlyexpressed in bile ducts (Sakai et al.,
1999; Wiemuth et al., 2012). The proton-sensitivemembers of ASICs
expressed in mammals are encoded by 3 different genes (ACCN1,
ACCN2 and ACCN3) which are alternatively spliced to produce 5
subunits: ASIC1a, ASIC1b, ASIC2a, ASIC2b andASIC3. Themultimeric
structure and molecular properties of ASICs have been described
elsewhere (Kress andWaldmann, 2006; Deval et al., 2010;Wemmie
et al., 2013) and are being discussed in other chapters of this special
issue of Neuropharmacology. ASIC1a, ASIC1b, ASIC2a and ASIC3 are
directly gated by protons, whereas ASIC2b responds to acidiﬁcation
only when expressed in heteromultimers with other ASIC subunits,
particularly ASIC3. ASICs are sensors of extracellular pH, the
threshold for activation of ASIC3 being around a pH of 7.2 (Kress and
Waldmann, 2006; Wemmie et al., 2006). The properties of proton-
gated currents in ASIC homo- and heteromultimers exhibit diverse
dynamics ranging from fast, rapidly inactivating to prolonged and
sustained responses (Kellenberger and Schild, 2002; Kress and
Waldmann, 2006; Wemmie et al., 2006).
The ASIC subunits present in the gastrointestinal tract occur
primarily on the peripheral ﬁbres of extrinsic primary afferent
neurons originating from the DRGs and nodose ganglia. There is
only sparse information as to whether ASICs are also expressed by
other cells such as oesophageal and gastric epithelial cells (Akiba
et al., 2008; Yuan et al., 2012). Comparative functional and neuro-
chemical studies indicate that ASIC-mediated currents in native
sensory neurons are carried by ASIC1a and ASIC3 homomultimers
(Escoubas et al., 2000; Sutherland et al., 2001), ASIC1b-containing
channels (Diochot et al., 2012) as well as ASIC2a/ASIC3 and
ASIC2b/ASIC3 heteromultimers (Waldmann et al., 1999; Xie et al.,
2002; Diochot et al., 2004; Yagi et al., 2006). This diversity in
function is paralleled by a regional diversity in the expression of
ASIC1, ASIC2 and ASIC3 subunits by glossopharyngeal, vagal and
spinal afferent neurons innervating the gut and other visceral or-
gans (Waldmann et al., 1999; Alvarez de la Rosa et al., 2002; Benson
et al., 2002; Schicho et al., 2004; Page et al., 2005; Fukuda et al.,
2006; Kress and Waldmann, 2006; Wemmie et al., 2006; Holzer,
2007a; Hughes et al., 2007; Lingueglia, 2007). Unlike the TRPV1-
mediated proton-gated currents which are largely conﬁned to
DRG neurons with unmyelinated ﬁbres, ASIC-mediated currents
can be recorded from DRG neurons of small, medium and large
diameter with both unmyelinated and myelinated axons (Lefﬂer
et al., 2006).
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the central nervous system (CNS), whereas ASIC1b is largely
conﬁned to primary afferent neurons (Chen et al., 1998; Alvarez de
la Rosa et al., 2002). The protein levels of ASIC2a in sensory neurons
are relatively low, while appreciable expression of ASIC2b can be
found in both sensory and CNS neurons, and ASIC3 has been almost
exclusively localized to primary afferent neurons (Lingueglia et al.,
1997; Waldmann et al., 1999; Price et al., 2001; Alvarez de la Rosa
et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2002; Xie et al., 2002). Retrograde tracing
studies indicate that 75% of the nodose ganglion neurons and 82%
of the DRG neurons projecting to the rat stomach express ASIC3-
like immunoreactivity (Schicho et al., 2004). In mouse thor-
acolumbar DRGs, ASIC3 is expressed in 73%, ASIC2 in 47% and ASIC1
in 30% of the somata projecting to the mouse colon (Hughes et al.,
2007).
5. Physiological and pathophysiological implications of acid-
sensing ion channels in the gastrointestinal tract
5.1. Sour taste
The sight, smell and taste of food are important stimulants to
start the process of digestion. Taste reception takes place at the
apical tip of taste receptor cells that form taste buds. After trans-
duction, the taste receptor cells transmit the taste modalities
(bitter, sweet, umami, salty, and sour) to afferent neurons. The sour
taste modality serves to warn against ingestion of acidic (e.g.,
spoiled or unripe) food sources (Huang et al., 2006). Several re-
ceptor mechanisms have been proposed to mediate the sour taste
(Chandrashekar et al., 2006; Holzer, 2009), including ASIC2a and
ASIC2b which are expressed in taste buds (Ugawa et al., 2003;
Shimada et al., 2006). Although ASIC2 knockout mice respond
normally to sour taste stimuli (Richter et al., 2004), genetic analysis
of two patients with sour ageusia (Huque et al., 2009) suggests that
ASIC subunits (notably ASIC1b,2a,2b,3) are involved in human sour
taste (Fig. 2). Although species differences may exist (Huque et al.,
2009), the TRP channel PKD2L1 (TRPP2) has been recognized to be
another important sour taste receptor (Huang et al., 2006; Ishimaru
et al., 2006).Fig. 2. Pathophysiological implications of ASICs in gastrointestinal acid surveillance, home
gastrointestinal tract (blue box) and their roles in sensation and pain mediated by primary af
epithelial Naþ channel d subunit; LA, lactic acid; LOS, lower oesophageal sphincter; SCFAs
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this5.2. Mucosal homeostasis of the upper gastrointestinal tract
The upper gastrointestinal tract (stomach, oesophagus and du-
odenum) is exposed to high concentrations of HCl secreted by the
gastric parietal cells. In order to avoid tissue damage, the secretion
of gastric acid must be tightly controlled according to need, and
acid-sensitive protective mechanisms must be present in all re-
gions of the gut that may potentially be exposed to excess luminal
acid. As is shown below, the role of ASICs inmucosal homeostasis in
the upper gut has not yet been fully elucidated and remains an
important area of study.
Gastric acid secretion is subject to strong feedback inhibition,
given that a decrease of luminal pH below 3 has a concentration-
dependent inhibitory effect on HCl and gastrin secretion, and at
pH 1 acid output comes to a complete halt (Shulkes et al., 2006).
This feedback inhibition is primarily mediated by somatostatin
which via paracrine and endocrine pathways inhibits parietal cell
function both directly and indirectly through a reduction of gastrin
secretion. The output of somatostatin from gastric D cells is stim-
ulated by CGRP released from acid-sensitive primary afferent
neurons (Manela et al., 1995; Holzer, 1998). However, the acid
sensors of D cells and other endocrine cells in the gastrointestinal
mucosa await to be identiﬁed. Excess acid also causes release of 5-
hydroxytryptamine from enterochromafﬁn cells in the rat gastric
mucosa (Wachter et al., 1998), but whether enterochromafﬁn cells
themselves are able to monitor intraluminal pH is not known.
When the oesophageal, gastric or duodenal mucosa is exposed
to excess acid, there is a rapid activation of protective mechanisms
leading to a prompt increase in mucus gel thickness, HCO3

secretion and mucosal blood ﬂow (Holzer, 1998; Montrose et al.,
2006; Akiba and Kaunitz, 2009). These reactions are initiated in
part by acid sensing mechanisms in epithelial cells and in part by
acid-sensitive afferent neurons. In the oesophageal and duodenal
mucosa, the transduction of the mucosal acid signal involves
diffusion of CO2 into the epithelial cells, where it is sensed via
carbonic anhydrases and ion transporters. Hydration of CO2 to Hþ
and HCO3
 leads to intracellular acidiﬁcation and exit of Hþ via
the basolateral Naþ/Hþ exchanger of type 1 (Montrose et al., 2006;
Akiba and Kaunitz, 2009). As a result, interstitial pH is lowered,ostasis, sensation and pain. The graph depicts homeostatic roles of ASICs within the
ferent neurons (pink box). BAs, bile acids; BASIC, bile acid-sensitive ion channel; ENaCd,
, short chain fatty acids (acetic, butyric and propionic acid). (For interpretation of the
article.)
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CGRP (Akiba and Kaunitz, 2009). This vasodilator peptide, in turn,
increases blood ﬂow in part via a nitric oxide-dependent mecha-
nism (Holzer, 1998). ASICs and TRPV1 are involved in the oeso-
phageal hyperaemia evoked by luminal acid exposure (Fig. 2),
since the response is attenuated by the ASIC blocker amiloride and
the TRPV1 blocker capsazepine (Akiba et al., 2008). The protective
effects elicited by exposure to acid show distinct regional differ-
ences. While acid-evoked increases in blood ﬂow are seen in the
oesophageal, gastric and duodenal mucosa (Akiba and Kaunitz,
2009), the effect of acid to enhance HCO3 secretion is particu-
larly prominent in the duodenum (Holm et al., 1998). As TRPV1
does not seem to be involved in the acid-evoked duodenal bi-
carbonate secretion (Kagawa et al., 2003; Aihara et al., 2005), the
acid sensors responsible for this protective measure remain
unidentiﬁed.
The mechanisms that keep the injurious potential of gastric acid
in check involve not only adaptations of mucosal function and
blood ﬂow but also distinct motor effects. Thus, the lower oeso-
phageal and pyloric sphincters control the reﬂux of Hþ from the
stomach into the oesophagus and its passage from the stomach to
the duodenum (Holzer, 2007a, 2007b). In their activity, both
sphincters are under the control of neural reﬂexes involving acid-
sensitive neurons which adjust sphincter tone to the levels of
acid present in the oesophagus, stomach and duodenum (Forster
et al., 1990; Lu and Owyang, 1999; Holzer et al., 2003; Holzer,
2007a). The molecular acid sensors involved in the control of
oesophago-gastro-duodenal motor activity have not yet been
characterized (Holzer, 2009). Besides extrinsic sensory neurons,
intrinsic primary afferent neurons of the enteric nervous system are
most likely involved, given that they are able to respond to acid
(Bertrand et al., 1997; Schicho et al., 2003).
5.3. Acid-induced pain in the oesophagus, stomach and duodenum
The pain associated with gastro-oesophageal reﬂux and peptic
ulcer disease is to a considerable extent related to the presence of
gastric acid (Texter, 1987; Kang and Yap, 1991; Huang and Hunt,
1996; Holzer, 2011a, 2011b). In keeping with this contention,
drugs blocking gastric acid secretion not only promote healing of
the mucosal lesions but also ameliorate the painful symptoms of
the disease. Whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings from DRG and
nodose ganglion neurons innervating the rat stomach show that
the proton-gated currents can to a variable degree be attributed to
the gating of ASICs (Fig. 2) and TRPV1 (Sugiura et al., 2005). The pH
sensitivity and kinetics of these currents are distinctly altered after
experimental induction of gastric ulcers (Sugiura et al., 2005).
Challenge of the rat or mouse gastric lumen with supra-
physiological HCl concentrations (>0.15 M) elicits a visceromotor
response indicative of pain (Lamb et al., 2003) and causes many
neurons in the nucleus of the solitary tract in the brainstem to
express c-Fos, a marker of neuronal excitation (Schuligoi et al.,
1998; Danzer et al., 2004; Wultsch et al., 2008). The gastric HCl-
evoked visceromotor reaction and medullary c-Fos response are
absent after vagotomy, but not transection of the sympathetic
nerve supply to the stomach (Schuligoi et al., 1998; Lamb et al.,
2003). These observations imply that gastric acid-evoked noci-
ception in rodents depends critically on the integrity of the vagal
afferent innervation of the upper gastrointestinal tract. Apart from
eliciting pain, acid causes sensitization of mechanosensitive
afferent pathways from the oesophagus and stomach (Cofﬁn et al.,
2001; Medda et al., 2005). Experimentally induced gastritis and
gastric ulceration augment the gastric acid-evoked visceromotor
reaction and medullary c-Fos response (Lamb et al., 2003; Holzer
et al., 2007; Wultsch et al., 2008).The nociceptive responses of vagal afferent neurons to luminal
acidiﬁcation are likely to depend on multiple acid-sensing mech-
anisms (Schuligoi et al., 1998; Lamb et al., 2003), given that the
acid-evoked excitation of gastric and oesophageal vagal afferent
nerve ﬁbres is attenuated after knockout of both ASIC3 (Fig. 2) and
TRPV1 (Bielefeldt and Davis, 2008). In addition, epithelial Naþ
channels containing the d subunit seem to function as acid sensors
in the human oesophagus (Yamamura et al., 2008).When judged by
the brainstem c-Fos response to excess gastric acid, it appears that
afferent signalling from the normal stomach is preserved in ASIC3
knockout mice. However, the effect of gastritis to enhance the
gastric acid-evoked expression of c-Fos in the brainstem is abol-
ished after disruption of the ASIC3 gene (Wultsch et al., 2008).
ASIC3 thus seems to play a major role in the inﬂammatory hyper-
responsiveness to gastric acid (Fig. 2) as it may occur in gastritis and
peptic ulcer disease. Conversely, ASIC2 gene knockout does not
alter inﬂammatory hyperresponsiveness but enhances the medul-
lary c-Fos response to gastric acid challenge of the normal stomach
(Wultsch et al., 2008). Although this ﬁnding suggests that ASIC2
may normally dampen acid-induced afferent input, it must not be
forgotten that compensatory changes in germline knockout mice
may obscure the functional implication of the disrupted gene.
5.4. Pain in the lower gastrointestinal tract
Little is known as to whether acid-induced pain can arise in the
lower small intestine and colon and whether acid-evoked pain
contributes in any way to functional abdominal pain and the
discomfort associated with IBS. High levels of acetic and propionic
acid produced by an altered microbiota composition have been
suggested to contribute to the pain and negative emotions
frequently seen in patients with IBS (Tana et al., 2010). In keeping
with this contention, acid sensors such as ASICs and TRP channels
are expressed by primary afferent neurons innervating the small
and large intestine (Hughes et al., 2007; Sugiura et al., 2007;
Matricon et al., 2013). In addition, there is increasing evidence
that, besides TRP channels, ASIC channels play a role in various
models of mechanical hypersensitivity to colorectal distension
(Fig. 2). This implication is related to the property of molecular acid
sensors to be affected by multiple sensory modalities including
mechanical stimuli, which also applies to ASICs (Price et al., 2001;
Page et al., 2005).
Speciﬁcally, both ASIC3 and TRPV1 participate in the effect of
zymosan to sensitize colonic mechanoreceptors of the mouse and
to cause chronic behavioural hypersensitivity to colorectal disten-
sion in the absence of inﬂammation (Jones et al., 2007). Based on
these observations, Jones et al. (2007) have proposed that ASIC3
and TRPV1 contribute to functional (non-inﬂammatory) visceral
hypersensitivity (Fig. 2) as is typically seen in IBS. This contention
has been conﬁrmed in a rat model of non-inﬂammatory hyper-
responsiveness to colorectal distension, induced by intracolonic
administration of butyrate (Matricon et al., 2011, 2013). ASICs play a
major role in this model, given that intrathecal administration of
the ASIC1a antagonist psalmotoxin-1 completely prevents the
development of colonic hypersensitivity (Matricon et al., 2011). The
hyperresponsiveness to colorectal distension is associated with an
upregulation of ASIC1a in colonic DRG neurons and in the spinal
cord (Matricon et al., 2011, 2013). Both the butyrate-induced
upregulation of ASIC1a and the butyrate-induced colonic hyper-
sensitivity are prevented by immunoneutralization of nerve growth
factor (Matricon et al., 2013). It would therefore seem that this
neurotrophic factor operates as an essential interface between the
peripheral initiator signal and the spinal mechanism of ASIC-
mediated hypersensitivity (Matricon et al., 2013). Collectively,
these ﬁndings attest ASICs an important part in the type of
P. Holzer / Neuropharmacology 94 (2015) 72e79 77hypersensitivity and hyperalgesia that many patients with IBS seem
to suffer from (Fig. 2).
5.5. Upregulation of acid sensors in gastrointestinal pathology
As reviewed above, there is ample evidence that ASICs, in
particular ASIC1 and ASIC3, as well as other acid sensors such as
TRPV channels, play a role in acid sensing within the gastrointes-
tinal tract and contribute to chemical and mechanical hypersensi-
tivity associated with both inﬂammatory and ulcerative as well as
non-inﬂammatory conditions. This inference is consistent with
the ﬁnding that the expression of ASIC3, but not ASIC1 and ASIC2, is
enhanced in the colonic mucosa of patients with inﬂamed Crohn's
disease (Yiangou et al., 2001). Likewise, the immunocytochemical
density of ASIC2 and ASIC3, but not ASIC1a, is increased in the
gastric mucosa of patients with Henoch-Sch€onlein purpura, a
vasculitis of immunological aetiology (Yuan et al., 2012). These
clinical observations are matched by experimental ﬁndings that
ASIC1a in rat DRG neurons and both ASIC1 and ASIC2 in the rat
spinal cord are upregulated along with butyrate-induced hyper-
sensitivity to colorectal distension (Matricon et al., 2011, 2013). The
functional implications of ASICs in IBD and their potential role as a
target for treatment await to be explored.
6. Conclusions
Acid sensors have proved to be highly relevant to the mainte-
nance of pH homeostasis at the cellular and systemic level. Acid
sensing is particularly important in the upper gastrointestinal tract
which, with the gastric parietal cells, holds the richest source of
acid in the body. Gastric acid secretion is tightly regulated by
inhibitory feedback mechanisms, while acid-induced injury of the
mucosa gives rise to a systemic warning signal by causing
discomfort and pain. Both homeostatic mechanisms require a close
surveillance of the acidic environment in the upper gut, which is
achieved by multiple acid-sensing systems. The redundancy of
molecular acid sensors signiﬁes that quick detection of excess acid
is physiologically so important that multiple mechanisms of acid
sensing have evolved. Apart from TRP channels, ASICs have
emerged as major acid sensors which play a particular role in the
acid hypersensitivity under conditions of inﬂammation and ulcer-
ation in the upper gastrointestinal tract. Importantly, their impli-
cation in visceral hypersensitivity extends to the lower gut inwhich
they expand their sensory repertoire and play a role in the hyper-
responsiveness tomechanical stimuli (distension) under conditions
that are not necessarily associated with overt inﬂammation.
These functional implications and their upregulation by in-
ﬂammatory and non-inﬂammatory pathologies make ASICs po-
tential targets to manage visceral hypersensitivity and pain
associated with functional gastrointestinal disorders. Experimental
blockade of particular ASICs supports such a therapeutic approach.
It is intriguing that nature itself provides a lead to development,
given that psalmotoxin-1, isolated from the venom of the South
American tarantula Psalmopoeus cambridgei, is an ASIC1a blocker
(Escoubas et al., 2000), APETx2, isolated from the venom of the sea
anemone Anthopleura elegantissima, is an ASIC3 blocker (Diochot
et al., 2004), and mambalgins, isolated from the venom of the
black mamba, are multi-ASIC blockers (Diochot et al., 2012). How-
ever, the toxic nature of these ASIC blockers also issues a warning
on the usefulness of selective ASIC blockers: any interference with
molecular probes that are physiologically important poses a threat
to homeostasis, unless selective inhibition of “excess” acid de-
tectors can be achieved while their physiological function is pre-
served. The challenge, therefore, is to elucidate differences in the
number, location and molecular properties of physiologicallyrelevant and abnormally active ASICs and to pharmacologically
differentiate between their physiological and pathological impli-
cations (Holzer, 2011a).
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